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bis Cabinet, ahove Sir John hiniseif, or gives the Most

commonplace M.P. precedence over the Premier of a

Provincial Cabinet. But these apparent anomnalies are the

outcome of a mile that is easily understood and that

probably serves the purpose well enough on the whole.

Nor do we suppose that Sir John, or any other person

similarly situated takes the indignity greatly to heart.

That which is really anomalons and indefensible in the

inatter is tbat, in a Dominion which bas no establidhed

cburch, any place, in the order of precedence, sbould be

assigned to clergymen of any denomination. In England,

of course, churcb dignitaries are State officers and must be

trcated accordingly. ln Canada they are private citizens,

and to single ont those of one or two denominations for

officiai distinction is clearly illogicai sud may be regarded

by otlier denomninations of equal or greater strength and

influence as unjust or offensive, if, indeed, they came at al

about the ujatter, which spiri tuaily-minded men perhaps

shonld not do. If it bc said that Quebec bas its State

churcb, and that the prelates of that chumch are, themefore,

ontitled to officiai distinction, the reply is that even s0 it

is contmary to tbe geriemal principle observed, according to

which Dominion officiaIs in aIl other cases rank aboya

those whose titie to honour is mueraly Provincial, that the

arcbbisbop of a Provincial churcb sbould take precadence

of the nembers of the Dominion Cabinet and Parlia-

tuent. Moreover, this explanation bas no force in

refemence to the dignitaries of the English Church.

Evidently the order is illogical in these respects and should

bc amended.____

A VALtJED contributor, Mr. W. 1). LeSueur, bas

recntl faourd te rades o Triý,WEE WtWO

articles, either of whiioh deserves more than a passing

notice, by reason both of its keen, logicai incisiveness, and

of the unusuai conclusions it seeks to establish. Tbe first,

wbich appearcd in the issue of May 23rd, deaît with the

sultject of "lSpiritual Influence." lit opposition to a

principle long since embodied in Cantadian law, Mr. Le

Sueur maintains tlîat the State cannot, without infringing

uponi the natumal rights of the citizen in the domains of

hoth conscience and intellect, make an ecclesiastic amenable

to the law if bc brings spiritual penalties or turrors to bear

in order to influence an elector in the axercise of bis fran-

chise. As is well-known the laws of the Dominion do not

now permit the use of such penalties or terrors. Mr. Le

Sueum's arguments, babed upon sncb grounds as that tbe

Chumch clairuing to bave to do with unscen realities per-

taining to anotber spbere of existence and the State con-

ceding the clainm, the latter csu'iot properly interfere with

the operation of the former within ber own exclusive

spliere, are, as we bave intirrated, put with ail the clear-

ness and force of the skilled logician. On reading bis

article wu wereu reninded of the fanions (emonstration that

was one of the puzzles of our school days, in wbich it was

sBown that Che bure, given a start of a certain number of

yards, and runuing at a certain rate of speed, conld neyer

bu overtaken l'y the honnd, ranning at a faster pace, mnas-

inuch as whiie the hound is crossing any interval, however

small, rcinaining bctweeu him and tbeeliare, the bara will

have passed over a certain additional space and so will bc

stili ahead. t wili be remembered that even a great

logician at cone tume pronounced this a perfectly logical

demonhtration of a conclusion which was both absurd in

itself aud capable of being disproved by fact as often as

anyone chose to try the experiment. We do not assert

that Mr. LeSueur's demonstration is of tbis kind, sa% e ini

so far as the conclusion reacbed, or at least involved,

seenis to imply a possibility of consequences so startling as

to verge oni the ahsurd. We fancy, indeed, that it would

not be very difficult to apply the reductio ad abiturdum

absolnteiy, by supposîng possible cases in whicb rigid

adberence to the principle involved would bc suicidal on

the part of the State, rendering it unabie to punish what

to the ordinary mind would bu gross crime, but to thqý

doer, acting under ecclsiastically-inspired conviction or

terror, would be sacred duty. Our present purpose is not,

bowever, to attempt to lay bure the failacy in Mm, Le

Sueur's raasoning, or to indicate the direction in whicb it

may seem to us to be lurking, or aven to maintain that

sucb fallacy positively must exist, but mereiy to direct our

ruaders' attention again to the article, if, perchance, soute

of them may bc able to shew cause why our contributor's

view sbonld not prevail, and lead fair-mindad men to

damand repeal of whatever in our legisiation touching this

matter may bc an infringament upon the rights of intellect

and conscience. We may just add, that refarence should

ha had to Mr. LeSuenr's own argument and not to our

necessarily imperfect presentation of it.

THE other article alludad to is that on " The Failure of.TEducation," in the last number of TnE WEEK. We

are inclined to tbink that the picturu Mr. LuSueur gives 'us
may be a littie overdrawn, and to query whether tbe " in-

dnced stupidity " is not to a consid'emable extent a thing of
the past more truly than of the present. We are glad to

beliave, ut any rate, that here and thare thronghout Canada

are to be fonnd even State schools, in wbich the operation

of mind-training is tolerably well understood and carried
on witb a good degree of snccess, though under limitations

which make the higbest success impossible. It is to ba

feared, however, tbat sncb cases are excaptional. Possibly,

the exceptions are so rare that they scarcely do more tban

establish the mIle. Be that as it may, we are sure that

Mr. LeSueur bas called attention to one of the most impor-

tant matters to wbicb attention can be directed. We bave

long been convinced, not without some opportunities for

observation, that the State can neyer give ns the systam of

education Mr. LaSueur dascribes, and for the reason, amongst

othars, which ha givas, that its system inust bc to so large

an extent uniform and machine-like in its operations. But
wa neud not repeat tbe views to which we desire to direct

special attention. We merely wish to point ont that the

rational systeni, with the living scientifie teacher to give it

effect, can bu bad, with some appmoach at laast to the ideal,

wheuiever and wherever a sufficient number of parents are
willing and able to pay the prieu. Lut the demand for

sncb schools, using the best educational methods even in

the muost elementamy stages, be created, and the suppiy
wili soon be forthcoming. Let it become matter of prac-

tical recognition tbat teaching, even the teaching, of yonug

children, is a profession, requiring special aptituide and the

bigbest educatiotiai prepavation ; that its emolumients and

honours must thumefore bc put on a level with tho8e of the
other learned professions ; and that, stiili fumtiiei', mental
training is a process which can bc succussfully perfumed

only upon the individual and not upon tbe mass which
means, of course, that the teacher's attention niust be con-

centrated upon a small numnber of pupils-aud the solution

wili bu founid. t is, wu confess4, a solution which, though

within tbe reacb of the many, couid not aasily bu brouglbt
within the reach of ail. The public school, State.suppomted,
would stili ba a necessity, thougli it could not fait to profit
greatly lby tbe uew departure.

WE have eceived a copy of The Protest of New York

Importers and Merchants against the McKinley
Tarif Bill. t is a formidable document and caunot fait

to bava a poweful effect upon the muinds of any of the

United States Senators who mnay bc, in any measume, open
to conviction. Emanating from business men, it is, as

was to bu expectcd, thoroughly practicai and business-like

in its mode of dealing with the subjeet. The main portion

of the large eighty-page pamphlet is made up of the
reports of sub-committees, to each of which was coummitted
the task of axamining carefully the affect of the pmaposed

Bill upon the special business with which the membema of

that commnittea weme identified. The resuit is a suries of
reports, not of theorists of any school, but of experiencud
basiness mnen, concemning the actual practical effeet of the
poposed tariff iaw on the varions branches of trade in

which they are engaged. Onu fact brought out very cleariy

and strongly insisted on, in most of thase reports, is that
the pmopo-ied tariff is so constructed as to bear with special

severity, if not with positively prohibitive wight, against

the cheaper grades of the varions classes of goods, thus

pressing with special igoun upon the poomur classes of the
population. The arraignment of the tariff is in maany

respects very severe. Some declare that its effect wili bu
actuaiiy prohibitive of the uines of business in which they

are eugagad, and will compel the closing np of their
establishments, throwing large numbens of employés on
the streets, many of whom will bu able to flnd no other
e iipioymunt. The committea on cutlery declaru that the
tarif ies so fmsmed that it will drive every honest man ont
of the trade and put it into the bauds of rogues. In flne,
this potest, addressed by about four hnndmad sud fifty of
the lcading New York firms, to the Senata and House of
Reprosuntatives, deciares that the McKinley bill is " wholly
unnecessary," that it does not accomplish its purpose, tbat

it is unjust, and that it handicaps American trade, and
retards the progruss of the nation. A more formidable
memoriai is flot of tan, wa fancy, presantad to Congmess.
Its effect ramains to bu sean.

H ARVARD COLLEGE bas undar considaration a change
in its method of bestowing dagmees, whicb seems likely

to bu the beginning of a revolution, ut least in Amarican

Collages. It is proposed ta substitute, in lieu of four

yaars' stndy iuvolving aightaen and a haîf courses,
snccessfni examination in sixteen courses, antiraiy imne-
spactiva of the length of time spant in the praparation. Lt
is estimatad that the average industrious studant will bu
able to accompiish the work in threa yaars sud a haîf, sud
the excuptionally claver one in tbrae yuars. Onu resuit,
and it cetainly is onu which wiil hava its disadvantages,

wiil ha the complute beaking, up of class organizations.
The objact of the change is to save time for the indtustrions
and claver student, enabiing bim to enter on bis professional
course a year or half-year aarlier than at prasent. The
plan bas beau aleady approvad by the Faculty, the Acadu-
mic Council, and the Corporation, sud awaits only the con-
currence of the Board of Oversears. Wbethur this par-
ticular plan is commandable or not-and wu question the
propriety of reducing the raquiremants for a B. A. degrea
as it evidently dous to somu axtent-.-it saems to us ta have in

it a suggestion of great practical utility. We have neyer beau
able to se why the regular Collage course for the first dagrea
shouid bu made four yaars, or thair aquivalant. Might it
not bu of great public utility if Univursitias should, in ad-
dition to their four years' courses, arrange completu and
symmetricai courses equiring raspectively thraa yaars, sud
two years, and even onu yaar's study, sud give diplomas of
graded values, distinctly setting forth the chara.-ter and ex-
tant of the course pusued in aacb casa?1 For instance a
course of onu year or two yaars, devoted almost exclusively
to the ruading of the best English authors, migbt ha made
an iuvalnablu praparation for lifu, availabla for thousands
who would shink from entering upon a four years' course.

T HIE Speciator thinks that notbing is more painful than
to read ini immediate succession a speech of Mr. Glad-

stone's, not only dcnying ail obstruction on the part of the
Opposition in the British Commons dnring the current
session, but uven ciaiming that it bas shown canspicuans
miagnanimity in supporting, as fan as it conscientiously
could, Govemumnent measumes, sud a speech of any onu of
the Ieading membans of the Govarmemnt, or any onu of the
Libemal IJnionist leaders, imputing ta the Opposition the
most unscrupulous use of obstructive tactica. The Specta-
tor dous not, indeel, go ta the langth of assuming that
thure must ha deliburate iis-statumeut ou the ona side or
the othen. Its conclusion is that "lpolitical passion
nons so bigb as to render anything approaching ta caudour
and inipamtiaity alnmost unattainable in the party life of
the present day." That conclusion is, no doubt, wbat aur
cousins over the border would cali theuIlbottom fact "in the
case. Lt by rno means follows, hawevar, that party passion
is carried to a highar pitch, onrasults in more absolute
intellectual sud moral blindness at the proeunt day than
ut many former periods in the bistory of the British
Parliament. The evil is uudeniabiy, ta a large extent, the
ontgrowth of the party systum itsalf. Perbapa we shahl
but expand rather than supplement the Spectatcmr's diagna-
sis wbun we add that the contradictary assertions grow
very largaiy ont of the totally different viuws entartaiued
on the opposite sides of the Hanse as ta what realiy is
cuipabie obstruction. If ta abstruet is ta interpase insin-
cure speeches sud motians simply for the purpase of embar-
rassing the Govemument and injuring its reputation for
ufficiency by delaying its measures, Mr. Gladstone, Mr.
Morley and others of the Opposition leaders wouid strenu-
ously deny with perfect sincuity, though very iikely not
with perfect accuracy, that their methods are the outcame of
any sncb purpose. They will daclare that they fuel bound ta
givu the most detanmined resistance ta sncb measures as
certain clauses of the Land Purchase Bill, the Local Taxa-
tion Bill, sud the licensing clauses of the Customes Bill,
because they deem the principles invoivad in these measures
utterly wong sud mischievous. The broad question thus
umerges whethar it is the duty of an Opposition, af ter hav-
ing once or t wice nmged their objections ta praposad legis-
lation whîch they believa ta bu puniciaus, ta yield grace-
fully ta the inevitable majority vote, or ta appose sncb
legisiation at every stage, sud by every canstitutional
means, se as ta cast the whola odium of forcing it through
the llouse upon the Government. The Time8 admits that
no compromise is possible on certain of the points raferred
to. IlThe question is simpiy whether an a well-defined
issue the Govamument or the Opposition are ta, have their
way. As the Govamument bave a majaity, avery one
knows that their way must bu ultimately followed, sud
the Opposition seak for nothing but the waste of time
whicb might otharwisa bu utilized for business." Doas
this nacessity folaow ?0f course, if the Government is
sincereansd bas faith in its measuras it has na alternative
but ta force tho4 thrçugh with reasouable celerity. But,


